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THE INSTRUCTOR.
No. II.] MONTREAL, MAY 6, 1835. [Pzc D.

A SCENE IN REAL LIFE.

CiIAP. il.

At a late haur on one af those bitter caîd
evenings experiencei! in the early part of Jan-
uary, of 'he present year, twa femiales, a mo-
ther and dauzlhter, both wretchedly clad, stooi!
shivering at the entrance of a cellar, in the
lower part of the city, occupiei! by two persons
of colour. The daughter appearci! to be la-
bouring under severe indisposition, and leaned
for support on the armn of lier matlier, wha,
knockiag ut the door, cravci! shelter and
wurmth for the night. The door was hai'
openci! in -swer ta the sunîmons, but the
hlack, who appeared an the stairs, declared that
it wL.s out of his pawer ta camply with 'he re-
quest, as lie liai! neither fire, except that which
was furnislwd by a handful of tan, or caver-
ing for himself uni! wife. Tlie niother, haov-
ever, toa mnucli inured ta sutfcritig ta, be easi-'
ly rebuked, declared that hcersclf and! daughter
were likely 1-i perish fcamn cald, und! that even
permission ta reut on the floor of the cellar,
wlsere they wosili be protected, in soîne degree
froni the 4 nipping and eager air,' %wuuld b12
a c.lîarity for which they would bie for ever
gratefu i. She ulleged, as an excuse for tlie
claim ta slielter, tliat she lai! heem ejected, s
few minutes bef'ore, from a binait toant wVluich
with lier daugliter, she had occupied in a
neighbouring ally, and for whicli shc iai! sti-
ptslated ta pay fiftv cents per weelz, because
sue iai! faundi herself unable ta mieet the de-
mand, every resource for obtaining moîicy
baving been cut off by the sevcrity of the sea-
zon. The~ black, mare generous than jnany
%flin arc more anmbitiom. -,)f a reptitation o'f

jbenevolence, adnittei! the shivering appli-
cants, and at once resigned, for their accom-i
rnadation for the niglit, the only two seats ini

the cellar, uni! cuet a fresh hasidful of tan up-
on the aslies ini the fire place.

It iras a scene of wretchedaesst want, and
misery, calculated ta saften the hardest heart.
and! ta enlist the feelings and sympathies of
the most selfish. The regular.tepiaats of the

Icellar ivere the calaurei! man and his wife,
wlio gainci! a scanty and precariaus subsistence
as they were able, by casual employment in
the streets, or in aeighbouring bouses. Hav-
ing ina summer made no provision for the in .
clemencies of wiâter, they were then utterly
destitute. They bai! sali! their articles of
clothuîîg uni! fustniture, ane by one, ta provide
themselves wvitli bread, until aIl were disposed'
ai, but two broken chairs, a box that served
for a table, andi a Gamall piece of carpetiag,
wliich answered the double purpose of a bcd
and! cavering. Into this depurtmnent of pover-
ty werc the motlier ani! thîe daugliter, lately
ejecici! from a place destitute ai tlîe comforts
ai life, introducei!. The former was a womnan
of about fifty yeurs ; but the deep furrows on
lier face, uni!lher dcbilitated frame, betokenti!
a more ui!vaîîcei!age. 1-er face was watt and!

pale, simd lier liaggurd cauntenance ani! tatter.
ci! dress indicated a full ixeasure of wrctchci!.
ias. Her daugliter sutbeii!c ler, uni!resici!

lier heai! on lier mother's uap. She was about
tiventy-five yesrs of age, and! right once have
liera handsomne; but a life of i!ebaucbery bai!
thus early rolibei! lier cheeks ai their roses, und!
prostrattil lier coastttion. The pallidacas of
diseuse was ona ber face, anguish wvus ina ber
heuart.

lours passci!on. la tlegloom ofmiOniglit.
the' girl awekce from a distsirbci! and tiare.
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freshing alumber. She was suffering from
acute pain, and in the almoat total darkness
which pervaded the apartrnent, raising lier
band to lier mother's face, ' Mother,' said
ahe, ini faltering accents, 6'are you liere ?

' Yes, chi Id are you better ?'
6'No, mother-I arn sick, sick unto death!

There is a canker at my heart, r.îy blood
grows cold, the torpor of mortality is stealing
upon nie!'

diIn the morni ng, my dear, we shail be bet-
ter provided for. Bless Heaven, there is still
one place whicb, thanka to the benevolent,
will afford us sustenance and shelter.'

' Do not thank Heovez,, mother; you and 1
are outcasts from that place of peace and rest.
We have spurned Providence from our hearts,
and need not now callit to our aid. Wretches,
wretches that we are!?

6'ee composed, daughlter ; you need reat!'
' Mother, tl'ere is a weight nf woe upon my

breast, that sinka me to the earth. My bri ef
career of folly is almost at an end. 1 have
erred, oh God! fatally erred, sud the cou -
aciouianess of my wickednesa now over.vhelrns
me. 1 will not reproach you, nmy mother, for
laying the snare by which 1 feli, for enticing
me from thse bouse of virtue, the home of my
beart-broker fathier, to the bouse of infamny
and deatb ; but oh, I implore you repent, be
warned, and [et peoitence be the business of
jour daya.'

The hardened beart of the mother enelted
at this toucbing appeal, and she answered with
a haîf stifled sigb.

' Promise me, then, ere I die, that you will
abandon jour ways of iniquity, and endeavour
to make peace wiîb Heaven.'

6I 1 o-I do ! But, alas! my child, what
hope is there for nie?'

6'God is merciful to aIl who
The asat word was inaudible. A fewr respi-

rations, at long intervals, %vere beard, and the
penitent girl sunk into tihe quiet elumber of
deaih. Stili did thse motiser remain in ber
stat, witb a beart barrowed by the amitinga of
an awvakened contcience., Until thse glare of

daylighit wae visible througb the crevices of
thse door, and the noise of the foot passengers
and the rurnbling of vehicles in the atreet had
aroused tîse occupnts of tbe cellar, sîse conti-
nued motionleas, pressing to !ser bosorn the
lifek:zs forrn of ber injured, cbild. Whezs
addressed by the coloured woman, the answer-
ed witb an idiot stare. Seassibility had fled,
the energies of bier mind had re!sxed. and
reason deserted its throne. The awful inci-
dents of that nigbt had prostrated lier intellect,
and alie was conveyed from tIse gloomny place,

The coroner was sumnmoned, and an inquest
held over the body of the daugbter. lu the
booba of that bumane and charitable officer,
the narne of the deceased is recorded, LxrTTÂ

TIIZ WELSI[ MARTYR floC-cILIART.

At tbe base of Snowden, the bigheat meun-
tain of Wales, is a atone standing at thia day,
called Bedd-Ciliant, or the grave of Ciliart.
There, many centuries ago-for the last Welsb
king waaslaiti iii 1283-was buried a favourite
dog of Llewellin, the Great, of wbich and hie
end we have the following pitiful story :

Llewellin bad corne to this place, witb hie
wife and family, to spend the hunting season,
of wbiclb sport hie was passionately fond. He
bad amonzg bis pack a favourite dog. of the
name Ciliart; or, as it seunds in Engliis,
Gelert. lie missed him one day in the chase,
and was mucb vexed to be obliged to return
witbout biis usual succesa, on account of the
absence of hisi dog. 1-is wife h ad been witb
bim, as it was the custom of the tinie for fe.
males to engage in sucb exercises. Asbe dia-
mounted, and entered the door of bis bouse,
followed by bis wife, the first abject hoe met
was Ciliart, wbo came wagging his tail, and
expressing aIl tIse welcome cbaracteristic of
that faithful and affectionate animal. Llewel.

lin would bave rebuked bim for bis absence
froni duty that day, and for tbe substraction
hie bad occasioned frorn their pleasures; but
bis mnoutb, and bead, aiid parts of bis body
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werestained wifih blood ! 44 Wbat !" exclaim- stiaded. and arrayed in softer charmer. Thie
ed Lievwellin, raising bis baud, and at the darkeruing sbadows of the rocks cast a glonom
marne moment bis wife leadiug the way, they around, and the faint rays, in morne places
bath rushed into, the nursery; and, as they feebly reflected, gave to the straining eye a
maw the floer marked with bloed, they hastily very imperfect glimpse of the surface it looked
anatched the curtain from the crale, snd their upon, wbhile ln others the moon shot lier iliver
Infant babe was gene ! ! The tr i Ol light through the deep ravines, and brightly
glance at the savage animal, that camne follew- illuminateci the opposite rocks. Ail was soi-
ing after thern, screamnec with horror, as shte tude, serene and mild. The silence of the
pointed lier finger te, the cause. rolled bier eyes evening was only interrupted by the murmnur-
wild ar-d rnadly te heaven, and felu backwards. ing of the brook, %Yhich lulled te rnelancholy,
The father drew liii sword, and with one and r.ew and then by the shrill scream cf the
thruit transfixed the monster, whicla fell at tais night owl fiitting by nie. I hung Sver th.
feet, still waggiug his tait, and looking duty battlernents of the bridge, listening te the
aud affection, as if in mockery of the deed hie hoarse fall of the water down the rocks, and
was supposedl te have done' !-He howled out watcbing, as thle moon ascendeci the heaveus,
the expression of bis own ageny, moaning the decreasing shadow;s of the mouantains

p~~~teeusly,~~~~~ an aie-iee ee udab t was here that Llewellyn thie Great siew
still fired on bis master. thVe faitbful Ciliart in the plirensy of hie sup-

Llewettin, ln bis distraction, uipset the cra- poseci bereavement-
die,t aund underneatb it safely lay, sleeping,-
with a srnile on bais counitenance, the infant P~IZ U
babe ! In another part of the roomn he found
the body cf a wolf, tomn, mangled, and dead! TRVST IN COD-

He tu-..ied bis eye te Ciliart, and: he tee was The grandeur cf religion appears more cota-
dead ! Wlîat would hie net have given te, re- scieus, it attains a sublinier attitude, scd
store hlmr to life? :lThe instinct of the faith. ablues ivitb a surpassing majesty ail its owu,
ful animal bad discerneci the way-laying snd when employeci in solacintg nnd sustaining the
saear appreach cf the wolf, aud withdrawu iita se ites u esnlbrae

hlmsia frorn fottoviug bns mastera te thechas
himfro foloiti lts astr t th chse ment. When his family are tomn froma hlmr

lie biad watched tlhe movements of bis adversa. hy the cold, rude hand cf death, or a valueci
ry, and found tbat hie iusd scented buman frienci drops into, the grave without any inti.
fiesha in luis miaster's habitation ; bis sagacity mation cf the change, sud deprives hlm of ait
h..d centrived te rernove the babe, and te de. hie loved below, hie appears a wznderer, a mort
posit it safely beneath its cradie, lu anticipa. of solitary detatchment cf hurnanity, te, hlm-
tien of the coming figit ; lie 1usd obtaineci the sejf, disconenlate, unknown, weee if net
Yictory ; and ihe waited for bis miaster's return, for that blisfafl assurance, that the separation
te deliver up bais charge, and be caresseci for is only temporary, and that there is a Lime
bis fidelity. ceming, which will usher in a resurrection cf

The follewiug la an extract fromn the journal th e j u st, by H imr, who on earth declared, &"i

ai a trayeller who visited this place: amn the resurrection and thîe life. lHe that
"1 White 1 %ças at Bedd-Gelert 1 foundl my. helicvetb ln me though hie *ere doad, yetý abati

self eue evening almost void cf ernployuîeuît, hoe live"
iund the moon shone se beautifually bright that Religion, which abcunds with precepts for
1 was tempted te, ramble alune as fair as Pont hia entire trust in Gad, euîables him aise, te*
Abergslyn. Tii. ceue was net clad in ifs bear wmlth patience aud plouc resignafiou, th,,>
1sf. grand coleurs, but uuow more delicately troubles aud perpîcaitiies of life. Mhile it iu.
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cuicates adiierenice ta duty, constanicy in virtue whoie piietureof human lire. The%%hle cur-
and dependenceutpon Cod, it no less frcqtuettlv rent, of morality flows froni tiiese Ettle fouil-
e. wresses in animatinig sLrains, the immortality tains wliich retire inwardly, uintil lost ini the
of reasonabie natures, and thc future inherit- sccra chambers of the mind and perception.
ance of the rightcouis. This has been tbejoy The wretch that trembles beforc the bar of in-
and salace of good mc,, in every age, their suitcd justice, %%lho is horrar-struckwhite faikl-
constant light ini carkLness, their uinfailing îl witnesses.are developing bis turpitude, and
comfort in adversity. their perpetual supportl w hile lie cxpects from the lips of tbejudge the
under persecution. Tiie ist apparently in- sentence of the law, which bas no cars to listenl
surmounitable obstacles and formidahle dilffcul. to bis supplications may trace bsck ail bis guiît
tics, have dwindled into iiîsignifscarice and aiid %vretcliedncss ta bis thoughîs. The mur-
empty sbadoiv, cquallv unsubstantial, wlii ilerer, whase hanils bave been staincd witb the
brought into corapetitioti wîith evcrlasting life blood of lus fellaw man, %lia piticil not the crics
and the proniised crawn. Thbe hope ofa future of bis victimn whea about ta strike the fast fatal
state, and the cheering certainty af ita near blaîe, sud %%hoa stirvivcd bis decd of dcath ooly
appreacb, have, ini every land, and iii evcry ta die mare bideously, firat by the gnawing of
period of tine, Nvbcn tlîis celestial beani of bis owiu coniscienîce. and tlien by the sterîî hand
conisolation had dissipatcd tlîe horrible dai kncas of retributive juiisice, niav tliaîîk lus tlîouglîts
bywhich reason is enveloped, and throiîgbi fo. ail tlis horrid coiummation. HIe. %%hoi bas
whiclî it incffectually essaya ta pierce and petite liitkcil crime uuilh crinie, riiigoaie eîior-
trate bcyond, made captiv ity freedonu, biavery liltiîiyîeCissary ta ctier aiîotlàtr, uiitilhle lias
liberty, and thrawa arannd the exile tbe attrac- passcda. concaetîcatioii of revoltîîîg atrocîty,
tions and endearroonta of dornestie life. rn.îy lay tiiC fijut liîuk of tie chiant lbis tliuuglits.

In the prcserit day, this is the humble Tlie apoastate front lus Ced, Nlio onîce carricîl

Christian'ssteaidfast ssuccour,*Iiis exluaustlcss a hIiglu professioni, allal beerned ta oulsrip 04e

fount of consolation, wben distresscdl aîud for- forenioat iu zeal aîîd diligenuce, but wlio nuws

lom, wbcn deprivcdl ef bis dearcat relations, gravells ils vice, anud fiuuds lus comîupaîî!oîus
and nearcat tics of affetiona and conssruguinity; intong tbe grotindlinîgs of seiisîîality, the Suaiu)-
fer wbat cisc cani strcngtluen and revive lii ? 1 ddt uf bis ur.ufcsiuli, asud thue "rief of lus

6&Wben frietuds bave vanish'd front their viewý s ".

less home, iuifaiy and deféctioi liilus thuouckyllits. -îe
.And lie is lcft companioîîless to arrm, Icanîdidates for iiiuunurtality, -liow loiig sbail
O ! %Wlsst cani cheer luis iruelaiicbely wvay, orv.i îoult uieuiii o
But hopes of union in the land of dayn

Mehn surraundcd by complicated dilflcul- i Al)on epe iijst(ltiilf
ties, and encompassed by dangers wliile tr.u- AI on îalItuîk e utiilf

versing this "1 vale of tears," the tboriîy 1 ithi good.îîature, generesiiy and benevu-

wilderness of time, tle piaus Christianis as lruce, v<ith a ray, ut. Puast, froin the whiole

sured ini the %vord of Ced, 64'1it ail tlîings 1constellatio-i of virtuica; but in tlieir passage

work togetiier for good, ta tiîem that lave ilîrouîgli the %%orld, tlîey m oct witli sucli fre-

G od." qun inîstanîccs of basencas, diblîonesty and
perfidy, tiîat, like Biruitus, they are at lengîb

OLR TitOUGitTS. brotiglît alnuosi ta tîiiîk Virtue itarIl but a

Cuard vvell thy tluaughts, for u.luy -are lîcard îuarre ; and if flot straiigly imbucd wviîl Reli -

in hicaven. Ail tie elementary priîîciplcs of giaîî, grow luîkewarîss iii lis practice ; or are

moral conduet may lie found in the tlîouglits temcnpted, like dutpcs at pulay, ta evîal back agaiîî

they are the sccds cf action, the faint liiiea- tupei atliers tiiose deccits anud frauida ehicu

ente of gpoil or evii, tlîe ground work of the ttbey have thieriselvu. breti lutblbukul luy.

4r-: A Il 9. r, d 'h 101111ile: -nl-vt r ý ;.
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VIE IIYaENA.

The' Ilyna has beem anl object of so stronig quadiujîrds, tlic.y l.vbut fuur tocs to cubher
aversion to mankind, that it le difficult tg fore or l;md fuit ;t1tere is no perceptible
overcome our prejudices. Wce bave been differrc in suýe, L'urus aud temiper. betwcen
wvrougbit uprin by tbe strongest fancies of the rmale and ('ernale ; and tic>' arec ontinually in
poet, the woniderful tales of the traveller, and a state of rage, def'yiiig ail bumais powver Lu
the absurd theories of former naturalists, till scritle tieir pas!àons Liid reduce thecm Lu corn-
ivc arc scareely disposed (o believe our scuýcs, parative gentleness.
-. d to ;aok upon tlîe beast as destitute of thbe l'le striped flyena is tbe largest cf the five,
'i-iraculous powers of old ascribed to inai. One %vitlî cars st(raigbî, long and nearly bare, head
svriter lias arnirmeul that the ilyena's nc'.~r more square, and shorter tban iliat of the
consistcdl of but mie joi ntless boite, i)5liztlf 5ws ,oIf, hair ;iid malne of a rusty brown, witli
cf great effiracy in inagical iîivoc.tiolis a n- transverse d.îrk browun stripîes coveriug the
otlier asserted that hc could iinsîtate ever>' note body. This sptcies la miore rare in Africa,

cf tc lîuîa voie, foua(liclowet mote o were this une %vas tkoîei, than in Egypt,
the 4 toi) if thec corspass.' A tlurd decLired 'biSyria and I'ersia. Ife is culnstalitl>'
timat lie li:îd power over the shieplierds to charni in motion, driving up and doms the cagre,
and render then iiiotioniless, and tiien to pur. frettiîîg and groing. as înuch after eating
suse the femiales, cause tbcmr Lu forget their as whcn in liutiger. le lias as great anl anti-
dlocks, &c. pathy for (ils keeper, wîo, eonstantly watelics

But silice the i"g-enuity of rnan lias con- and t'eeds hlm-, as for tie nicreas stranger that,
trived Lu iniprison alive, sud Lu, bring thein wvalks pas>t lus c;:11, andis a te >îly kind of
directl' uancier our inspection, ive are able Lu ani nal vae.be esî'r sren that i!s neyer at test,
correct our ridiculous notions, and still find and neyer for a mnomnimt ab;tes lus eavage
mullcl ini tle animal to %vonder and admire. ferocit>'.
!1i tins eollecti'os cf' Mrgss. Welsh, Macomber Tise spotted and laulghing .vn.:. e iicarly
& Co>. ilu J30sten, tlîerc are two sPotted, unr allied lui species, beio- srnallhr ti:aîij tLi2 b.ripcl,
striped, and a pair o? lauigliiîg Ilyellas, lu with silorter mouIzle, cars srtavd brpad,
tlîrcc Cges, -ifTordiîîg a greater vza ricty cf tIne aud of a S'igbltly yellosýish broviiî col ur, evitl
speeles thai eaus bo fouiîd iii ssii other miena_ spots of a darker hue cavering thîe \% lio!e body.
genie iu this country. iey possrss strik*lng Tlîcir jaws are of eîiornîutis !>treiilîea
atud tîcculiar characteristics. Ijîlike aIl our bli og themi to break tile hardest bolles, anîd tu
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Sever a staff or tire trrugirest Wood. wlirr jrut about in mid-day, ast if aware of tire unpro-
to tire test. These %vere ail taken in diliferent, tected s!ate of' tic farxrrly. Ourr lieroir fe.
parts of Africa, anrd one of tire proprietors, nmales lirare smnetimes sliot tirem under such
wiro ks now on bis way to that quirter of the circumstarrces.
globe for tire third or fourtir time, assured us Tihe prairie volfii la s amaller species, %vhici
tirat kt ias no urrcommors siglit among tire Itakes ils trame fromi :cs habit of residirrg en-
irurctirrg parties of tire interior, ta be aroused tirely rrpon the open plaine. Lven %viren hurrt-
in the rriglrt by tire whirrirg, and to see the cd iriti dogs, it vil make circuit after circuit
fierce eye of the iiyena giawiing in upon tirem. jround tire prairie, carefuiiy avoiding the forest,
They are attracted ta tire tente by tire smeii or oniy dasiring into it occasionaily %rhe lirard
of rosat, ail or candies. arrd marfifest no, fear prsssed, and tiren returning tu tire plain. [n
at tire sigirt of man. Nevertirciesa, it is dli-size .nd appearance, tis arrimalins midway
cuit in tire nrglrt ta take tiene alive, rrnd rlrey betirsen tire %y and tire fox, anrd irr colour it
are commoniy sinot down on tire spot. riesembies thrL .tLer, ireing of a vcry ligînt red.

If. preys rrpon poultry, rabbrts, young pige,

BLAIZ ND RAIIE VOLES. &C. 'lie moat fricrrdiy relations sbrirst ire-
IrLsrc ~r)PaAIr~ VOLE5. twCeen tis anirral and tire common %voif and

WVoives are vcry numerous irr evsry part of c ljy corrstarrtly irunt in packs togetirer. No.
tire state. Tirere are tro, kirrds tire commorr tiirg is more commrr tiran ta se a large
or black iroif, and tire prairie .roif. Tire for- blac- iroif in canrparry entir several prairie
nier is a large fierce animal, and very dsstruc- %volves. 1 arn Wcil satnsfied tirat tire latter ta
tics ta sirssp, pigs, caives, pauitry, anrd een itire jackail of Asrrr.
young calta. Tirsy rurrt in large packs, anrd af- Tfiese anrimais, rirougn stili trumierous arnd
ter using sccry stratagern to circumivent, tirere troubiesome ta the l'armer, are greatly de.
preys attack it with remarirabie l'érociry. Like creased ici r*rrmbcr, arrd are no lorrger danger-
tire Indian, tlrey always endeavorrr to surprise oua ta marr. 1V0 kiow of no irrstarrces ir! laite
their victim. arnd strike tire niortai blair, v itir. years of a irunr beinrg lnaeing been mttacked
out sxposing tlireruscices tu danger. Tiney tri theni.
seldomn attack man, eacept wieri rnsiecp or
'wournded. Tire largest arrimais, wvhcrr wourrd-
cd, entangieni, or orirerewisq disabieni, inecorie------ ___- -

tirsirprcy; but in gezreral tlnsy oniy ai ack strei F.OCK 0F !UERtBAtI.

as are incapable af resistance. Tneyhiace beerr L We nrai descendeni ta tire desolate manas-
known ta lie in irait trpan thre bank of a stream 1 tery in tire gisrr, and taking ecdi an Arab pipe,

icir tire Luffala wcre irr tire hrabit of crossirng jsaiacsd ourseis irr tire abodes of tire fatirers,
&rrd miren anc of tirase unwieldy arrimais iras jtili tire suitry Irsat iras passeni, arnd tirer pro.
so unfartunate as to sink in tire mire, sprirng ceced for about two irours tili we came to) tire
sudderriy upan it and worry it ta deatir, wnile celebratol rock of Meribair. It stili bears
tirus disabied framn resistarrce. Tireir moat srriking eviderre of tire miracle about it, and
comman I*ey is tire deer. irnicir tlney hurrt re- is Qruito isaiated in tire midst of a narroir valiey.
gulariy; but ail defencelesa animaisa:re alike wiricr ia irere about tira lrundrcd yards broad.
acceptable ta tireir ravenou:; appetites. IVieri Tirere are four or fiee fissures, one ribare tire
temptsdl by hirutger tirey approacir tire f.rrm totîrer, on% tire face of tire rock, cadli of tirem
bauss during tire rriglrr. znl arratir chroir prcy about a foot arrd a Irali' long, arnd a fev inches
from unrder tire vcry cye of tire farmer ; and deep. Wit is remarkabie, tirey rua along tire
wircn tire latter is'absent mitr iris doga, tire iîradi ao' tire rockt and arc trot rent damnirarda
wolf la ntomsitimea seen iry tir. femras turkirng nlncY :re rnrore trarr a fot asunnier, and tire



THEI INSTRu(7roix.

ici a channel worn between tirem by the gusb iîg bis lif'c proves tîsat he knew bis place as à phil-
of the water. The Arabs stili reveeceti osopher, and was determined to assert and Vin-
rock, and stuff sirubs ioto the isoles. thiat v:ben dicato his riglits. His inodesty arase from
any of their camnels are sick they niay eat of tise depth and extent of his knowledge, whicb
them andi recover. Two of the holca at tbiS 5howed him that a silali partion ho lîad been
limie were fslle witlî rs±cds for is pîrlpose, able to examne, and bow mncli remained ta
aid they believed it to be enowect witii a pe- 1 explared in the same field in whichi he had
culiar vir7tue. Tbe rock is of a beautiful gran- himself laboured. In the magnitude of the
ite, and is about five yards long, fise ici heiglit comparison ho recognised bis own littienessa;
and four yards wide. and a short time befssre his death he uttered

6"&This narrow vailey soon opened inoa this memurable sentiment: ' 6I do not kos'
plain, capable of containing a large numiber what, 1 nay appear ta the world, but ta myseif
of people, %vbere tlicy prabably stand, as ircil 1 seeni to bave been oniy like a boy playing on
as around the rock aod in the valley, ta reccive the sea-shore, and diverting myself in 550w and
ilie water that poured down." thon findiog a amoother pebble or a prettier

'%OUNT PARAN- sheil tisai ordioary, whilst the great ocean of
bc I3eing ail mouot'd on cameis, we set off ; trt ay ail uodiscovered before me.' lVbat

towards eveniog we proceeded at a brisk trot, a 10ont the vaoity and presumption of phi-
and eotered the wiiderness of Parais. The losophers-to those who, especiaily bave neyer
tuti was iettiisg, and wve passedi, ast no great aven found the amoother pebbie or the Drettier
distance, Mount Paran. Its formi was most 5iiell !-Wbat a preparation fortbelfatest ioqui-
singular, yet iîsdescribabiy grand ; it iad iries, sud the fast views of the decaying spirit,
thire sharp and paiisted bummiits, asnd ils sida for those inspired doctrines wbicb alone cao
toward. the wiideriiess was formed of parpen. tbrow s ligbt over the dark oceau of uudisco-
,dicular precipices of rock ;betweeaîs h ire 'ercd truti!
sumrmits, wisicis rose like towers, were cash Tbe habits of deep nieditatios whicb Sir
the declmning beama of tbe sun. It bronglit Isac Newton liad as'quired, tiiongl tbey didi
ta mind tise fine paseage iii the prophet, ' The not show tiiemselves iii bis intercaurse wiîis
giory of Goi shiocd fromn mount Paran,' 'l society, exercised tîseir full influence over bis

&c. miid sven in the mudat of lus owo family.
- Aissorbed in thought, ha wouid often ait down

BIOGR PR!.on lus bed aide after lie rose, and renmain tileit
for hsours without dressing bimself, occupieil

SIR ISAAC %;PWTON-(CO'.TINUEI).) wiîîî soi-e int.aesting investigation wbic b lad
Tbe social céaracter of Sir Isaac Newton fixed his attentions. Ovving ta, the same ab-

was suds as miglit bave bsaen cxjsecîd from sance of mid, lie iieglected ta take tise reqhi.
bis iiiteilectual attaiime-its. fle was issdest, site qtuntity of iîourishiîeot, and it was,
candid, and affable, and witiMsut aoy of tise therefore, oftei necessary ta reiiind imosf
eccessîricities of geîsius, suitiog Iiîsself ta bis oseals.
every comjpany, and speaking of hiimsf and - - ---------

otbers i0 sucis a manner that he was neyer even YZOLA'T U.
suspected of vaobty. ______________ ___

The modesty of Sir Isaac Newton, iii refer- W550 I5 A BEAUTIFUL W0OMtÂ5?
once te bis great discoverias, was isot fouiid Female besuty, iii tise limited sense of the
it aîsv isudifforenceto tise fsine wliich tbey con- word, la tbat outveard form aod proportion

ferrod, or upsin aîsy erroneaus judgmenh of Iwbicli corresponsds witb the theories of poes
tlieir ismportance ta science. Thse wbolo of Jand the rules of artisto ... of wbich eyery natiot



has examples, and of %%Iiic!i eîcrY %"nman lias is a beautiful lvoman; and wlîy is file beau.
a sharc. Blut bcauty, by a more natitral dii tiftil ? Site s heautiful, bccause tic gentle.
nition of the word. is that itiîdescribable clarm, iness o- lier nature and tie ltindnesa of lier
tiat union of many ijualities of person and licart tlirow a hlischold halo arouiid lier per.
rnind and iîeart, wiiicl iiîsures to mtan te scit, adcarîîiîg lier as a iioneysuckle adonis an
greatest portion of liappincss. ordiîiary tree, and injircssiiîg lier mental

Wliercver tltere is most besant tramquili:, image oit aur otitds. Sticl is beauty iii niy

rnost domestic iiappi:îess, Lcre lîeamity reiils 1 ________________________

in ail its strengtlî. Look at Iliat nud liovel--
on one of tîte wild ils of Ireland ; smeke isPO Z .
streaming froni door and îvi :dow ; a womian,'1 I I iEOifO
to six licalthy cliildren and a happy huslaand, Tîv IcIomi? is lie NEvlIMon flo

is portioning out a simple and scanty ncal ; 1 last 1îîever to aid anîd bless--
site is a good mother and affectionate teife ; Wliose aciiing iieart or burning brow
and Ihougli tinged with smoke and touclied Tiiy seotlîing iiand may press.

by care, she îs warmly beioved ; she is loveiy Tiîy neiglibotîr ? 'Lis lte iîinling poor,
in lier husband*s eyes, and is tiierefore beau. Wiîese cye %vitli watii isdimi,

tifu. G ino yo Scttih cttag ; hpr IWlim bîtriger sends froniluelor 10 'iuoe
lifu. G mbyoitScotist cotag; tere Go tltou anîd succour ltiiii.

is a cleati floor, a briglit lire, merry citiltiren, Thy iteiglibour ? 'lis titat weary mali,
a thriftv wife, and a litusband, wlio is nursing Whuse years are at îiieir brint,
the youngest cliild, and mtaking a wli istle for But iow withisickiess, cares aîîd pain

the eldest. The womnaî is lovely aîîd beauti. Go tlîou aîîd co'ttfort iîim.

ful, andi an image of tlirifî and gond lieuse- Tlty iteiglibour ? 'Lis the lieart bereft
wifery, iteyond aîîy paiiîîer's creation ; lie- Of1 every eartll gtIl

liubari bliees ierbeatifl lciandvhlstWidow antd orpitan. fitepless lcft

lnisb the blires lierueattif ody oiis Gn tiou aitd sitelter thli.

plnakeing tlte lie tinsn of e iody te Tîy neigliboîur ? votider toilin":. slave,
plese us lîid, ie bin.s f te rvai frm 1etter'd in thought and limb.

'wliom lie wvon lier, aîîd Iov fair site is coin- Witose lioples a-e ail beyond tîte grave:
pared to ail ber eariy companittes. Or Itere is Go Ilîcu and ratisoin lim.

a house at lîand, hommed rouind wviti fruit Wliere'er tlion niceî'st a hninan forai
trees and flowers, wvhiie tlie blossorr;ng tassels Less favor'd titan tby owni,

of honeysuckie perfumne us as wc pasa at the I Ietn-lber. 'Lis îlîy ncighbour ivorni,

door. Enttcr and beliold that Engiisli womnan JThy brother or thy son.

out of kecping -,vitli ail tue ruies cf acauintie I O pass itot. pass nlot lîcedicas b>.
1Periiaps titcu casist rcdecti

beauty, full and ample in lier person, lier l'le bi caliing leart fr;mi ntisery -
chieeka giowing wiîli vulgar healt, liter eyes Go, Sîtare tlîy lut with liiini.
shining witit quiet lialpiitess, lmcr ciidrcn

PINTRI) ASt) a'UBLISIIEii EVERY wri>YE5n
àvwarming like surmmer lices, lier lieuse sîtin- DA e
ing like a uew clocic, artd lier mnoventents as J. E. L. MILLERl,
refular as eue cf Murray's ciironorneîers. At lte iow price of TwvorEscE a number,,

Titere ails bier husband, a sleek, conîenîed payable oit deiivery ; or la. 8d. per quarter, in
advance. To Country Subseribers, 2s. 4d..

=n, weil fcd. cean -iaagcd, and saftly hlai. per quarter, (iiiuding postage) albo ie ad-
died, who glories iii tue good looks and saga. vance.
city of bis wife, and eyes lie- affectionately as j IW We beg leave 10 inforri our readers,

he hoidsîthe tankard o MiE lips, and swalliws ltat. owiitg to circumstancs beyond aur con-
Iroul, tue utisruictor will appear for tue fu-

slowly and with protraclcd deligiit, tiîe ialty tîtreun Wed]Cby txloriig insl:td, of Tues-

beverage which site lias brcwed. Now. thaI day.
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